Service Activity Sheet
UM School of Education

Student Name: __________________   ________   _________________
Student ID# __________________

First MI Last

SOE Initiative/Community Site Served
Site Phone Number/Web Address

DATE START TIME END TIME # of HOURS

Use the back if you need more space

Total Number of Hours ______________

Please provide a brief description of the service activities listed above.

__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Site Supervisor Name: __________________

Site Supervisor Signature: _____________________ Date: ______________

Student Signature: _____________________________ Date: ______________

Oxford Campus: To trade your service for SOE gear, please bring completed form(s) to the AmeriCorps VISTA, 124 Guyton Hall, during SOE’s Service 4 Swag Week taking place during the last week of classes each semester.

Satellite Campuses: To trade your service for SOE gear, please email completed form(s) to AmeriCorps VISTA (bawarden@olemiss.edu) during SOE’s Service 4 Swag Week taking place during the last week of classes each semester. List the swag you want and the VISTA will send your swag via campus mail.

Find more information about the SOE Service Initiative on the SOE website under the student tab.